
FARMERS' COLUMN.

BBKS3.

,iuong Fnrincr.
Many farmeri are not tuecetsful because

they do not know how to do their work in a

iytctnatrr Way. It I a great mistake to

Lave work, scattered ill over a farm two or
three little pieces of cum on one end of the
farm s pntatoc" iu "e arid so on. It
is tetter to liave oqe large 'piece of corn in
one placo.than two In- - separate places. It
takes time to j?n frdm one piece to the other
with, teams and tools, and : that when the
time is most valuable. Every farmer should
have a proper rotation in 'regard to' what
fieldj Ije should plow, hud what crops he
raises. Svetem muet.be applied to every'
tbine ou a farm to make it ro well. " A

place for every Ihlng and everything In its
jilaceV' Is the1 liuTy sure rule fo po by. This
is one secret 6f the success, at Echo Farm
Mr. Starr applies the same) system to farm'
lug that tie did to a successful business, and
nil goes like clockwork. In Ibis way more
is accomplished than, by spasmodic eObrt,

by which hot much is accomplished, and
one is soon tired out. Farmers also fall in
another respect in which they might help
each other accomplish a given purpose, and
that is in When our country
was' first settled, it was only by helping one
another that they opened roads through the
fore&t, built bridges, bams, houses, At., and
which all wliotomriiEliVassisteOH'Spells"
wciooften!herd;ftnd SUlcIiilcJ1 by all in the
neighborhood, to clear up fields, move logs

or draw wpod. A certain .writer un polith
cal economy says : "A single person work
iug"by himself in agriculture will not, it
seems plain", obtain more food than that
which lie requires for his subsistance. Sev-

eral persons combining their labor in the
most simple operations in agriculture, will
obtain, more food than they require. They
will obtain a surplus produce and that sup
plus produce may cither be used as capital
or for the employment of more labor." Now
if farmers would, cq operate in both capital
and labor, much more for their common
good would be accomplished. In many eec
tious of our country this' gieat principle is
carried out. The gunge movement is only
a co operation to icsiat combination on the
partof middlemen and railroad corporations.
Cheese factories aui eieameries are aUo the
practical results of farmers' combining for

their own profit. It is evident to all that
much labor now wasted iu making up ou

uairy products could be saved uy a move
mcntof this kind. The fact that by tlii
system a much better elass of cither butter
or chceao is made out to be a sufficient rea
uon to cmbaik in it. If we would combine
our caiptal and labor in the same way that
rairymcn do in the "factory system," w
could have a much better class of tools with
which to labor. Many farmers would like
to buy improved machinery but for the fact
that he could use.Jt but one or two days in
tho year, and it would not pay him to buy
ior this (done. By combining in many
neighborhoods a reaper or a threshing

or somo expensive tool could be
bought, so that each could have the use of it
at a small cost, and then work would be ex-

pedited. We Jfew England farmers must
coino to this it wo expect to com)cte with
the West in the finer class of dairy goods
which now supplies our markets. Many of
the hotels iu our smaller cities are supplied
with butter from Illinois arm Wisconsi- n-
creamery butter. Is It becauso wo here in
New England cannot make as good butler
as they, or because we do not so
as to inuuulucturo it iu n systematic way as
they do? I am inclined to think it is be-

cause we do not keep uji tc the times in this
respect. I am certain that iu many locali-
ties there are places where factories could
bo built to advantage, if the farmers would
take and do it by joint stock associations.
By doing our work iu this way, we would
make a much' letter class of goods, lessen
the labor fo'r bur families, and add to our
incomes. The .time Is coming when we
must uV this or else "knuckle under" to tho
great West in the yery thing in which we
have always thought we could compete with
her. Wo have a better market, nearer home,
anil can get a better price if we will only
make as good grades. It is said (mid I am
not certain but.it is so) that of all classes of
men, the farmer Is' the most suspicious of
his fellows, lf,lhli is "so (I do not 6iiy it is)
it may be accounted for by the fact that
farmers )ive,sueh .isolated lives, 6ee so little
of their neighbors, and read so little. Take
men from the cities who 6co much of each
othci, anil the rough edges of distrust, of
malice, or the things which tend tb make
one 6our,jjet nibbed oll'by their daily con-

tact witfi llicir, fellows. In short, there is
often more good feeling among this class of
men thou those Vho have lived all their
lives in the country, and this may in a
measure atymul ior tho readiness with
which' they Hasten' tn take advantage of the
best ways to better themselves. If farmers
expect to overcomo the hard times and ex-

cessive coiiiH.-lition- , tncy can only do it by
throwing prejudice to tho winds and taking
udvantugu.ofhe beat Ijiiugs by which they
are suroqiidod oipo farmers do- not suc-

ceed because hey arc too loud of change
cxierimeiiting,as it were, to find some more
profitable way of getting aloug than the one
they are in. If they ,lu;e cattle, they inu.t
change.to sheep i if they have sheep, they
change to tobacco. Thi-- are just ubout to
mako their, foi line, forgetting it is only by
a steaijy al tbejf cuu succeed. Oue ot our
keenest observers-y- f New England farm life
says i "It Is ra"re tb find a'

g

as- his father Hid, and working the
farm with the cxiMricnco of Generations.
We hayc reforms, improvements and chang-- 1

csj ucw buildings new tools and couven
.cure, and new methods roll costing money
and labor, und all involving loss and waste.
Theso changes have been, so rapid that many
of our conservative fanners do not think of
any chartpJ Ihemselvesbutnnerely frailTW
at the;cfurr$'wrj &Vtfa'wi
next.";tlJtip JueJined jo tbiuk that In
somo respettswo-hav- c, gone tgo fast, and
there it a liappy niedium"betwcen these two
extremes. Uaiboij in. tA? 'tqu'itry ,.

...

A neat well-tep- t flower, ganlen la'tlwar
source of both pleasure and icfineinent;

and villaye and country reaiileuU every
vlwre sluiuld make early pluus iu

liuwer boarder, or
tbo little bed in front of tho house. Aston,
verbenas, geranium's, phlox, potunlas, and
lots ofolher showy and pretty Rowers are
at easily grown as cabbages, and will afford
a fund of "enjoyment and satisfaction
thruugricMjt the. 'eutfra season, Tho ttroug
boys should help the girl wilh the hard aud
rough work, and they will both together
enjoy the euro plants which give so much
beauty Ui the country home.

AMONG MIC POETS

And on her lover's arm tbo leant,
And round her waist she felt It fold,

And down the duller street they'went '

Where soda and are told.

Never you mind the crowd, lad,
Or fnnoy jour life wo'n't tell

The york Is the wrk for a' that,
To hlui that doeth It well.

Fancy tho world ft bill, lad
Look whore the millions stop!

You'll find the crowd at the base, ltd,
The further along yon get. , :

Keep your eje on the goal, lad,
Never despair or drop !

Be sure that, your pathway leads upward
There's alwuy room at tho top,

the pjCwo.nmicn.
One of tho most curious little Instruments

brought out lately, says Elf Feiklng, Is the
pedometer, a small machine about the slzo

of a watch, which you carry In your pocket
to denote the distance you travel on footer
ride on horseback. It Is a very accurate
machine. 'A friend 6T mtnA nul oiie in Iii

pocket the oilier1 Jay anil wiillicd ironthe
Fifth .Ayenuc Holel lathe Central Fark a mil1

back. Strange to say, It marked the dil
tance as accurately ti a surveyor could
measuie it. The little machine works this
way! It tells tho number of steps ybu take
during a given time. To get the length of
these steps you take an average. That is,
you walk 200 feet then count tho number of
steps ; divide the mumber of inches traveled
by the nuinderof Stepi, and you will have
the length of your avowee "step. Theu set
the pedometer and start.

The other morning a young married lady,
Mrs. , who bad an Idea that her uus- -

band was "larking" it too much when he
ought o be in his office attending to bus!
ness, put a pedometer in his pocket book.

Kissing his wife good-bj'- , the Innocent hus-

band sauntered out and took the stage he
net n dashing widow, who took him up to

Central Talk lo see tho animals, or rather to

carry ou a flirtation on some those bow'
ery seats, rooted with woodbine and ivy.
After promenading through the park,visiting
the seals, the ostriches, the Jjaby Hons, and
the museum, the sentimental husband re
turned home.

"An, uucKy, wnere nave you been you
look all tired out?" asked tho wife, as she
kissed him as usual.

"Oh, down to the office; tho samo old
drudgery. Oh, yet, I'm so glad to get back
to my Utile wifey."

"Di )'u take the 'stage at the door,
sweet?" asked tho wife tenderly.

"Ves, lovey j and I was too tffed to walk
home. Why, I never went out to lunch ; I
was so busy"

"Just sat and wrote all day darling, did
you I"

of

of

"ies, daisy; all day long. Oh, I'm so
tired I"

"Let me see your pocket-boo- precious,1
continued tho wife; "I want to put some
thing in it." Then she opened it and look
out the little pedometer.

'Oh, Edward t" she screamed a she held
it up.

"What, Caroline?"
"Why hero you've traveled eleven miles

since morning. "Where have you been?
How eould you? 0, jou wicked bad man
to deceivo your wife so I"

"But, Caroline "
"Don't but me, Edward I Yuu'vo bee

walking around all day. You couldn't hav
been near the office at all. Oh, you naughty.
naugnty man I I'm going home to my
mother) 1 won't livo with you another day
Now, who was she? Who was the lady?'

"Why, Caroline, I met Mis. Swope, ou
clergyman s wife, and

"No you didn't) she's been with me all
day I 0 Edward I" and theu she burst into
tears. Oman.That nfght that poor, heirt-broke- n hu:
band sworo by all tho pedometers In heaven
or earth that he'd never lie to his- wife
again. lie even took a pew in tho churc
next to Ins mother-in-la- j every Sunday
now sees him with a pedometer iu his pocket
measuring his way to church.

A JIOVIMS IIVCIOEXT.
" Pile out ycro now, children" said Mrs,

Amanda Mockorango early ono mnrnin
several days before the first, out an
hustle amain Dur ain't been r.o rent pa
for dis yore habitashun for do las' free mon
so we's got to slide out 'foro moviu day.
Pile out now I done tolo you I Fust thing
you know dat sly ole nigger Jacksou'll slip
rouir and seizoallde furniture fur rent. Ya
Itoscoei You Itoscoe CouklinI None
your tryin' to slide offf Come bade yah dis
mlnnit an'carry Jo cook stove ont de back
do' I One of you gals 'ill have to look after
this infaut chile. Yah, you Agnes Jcnks
you take R. B. Hayes from de cradlo Bin
don't let him leab yo' arms fo' ouo minn
Now min what I tell you. In do confusheen
of dis hour his only survivin' parent won
have no time to look arler him."

Late in the evening, when the flight ho
been safely accomplished, the thoughts
Mrs. Mockorango once moro turned to her
youngest born.

"lou, Allies JlnUsI Whar's dat Agm
Jinks? Come yah tr y,' mudder. Whar'
my infant chile? What's dun happened
It. B. Hayes?"

"Deed mum twant my fault I jes la
him down for to kelp Roseoe Conklin' for
minnlt, and wen I went back dar was ol
Jackson jes a wulkin out de do wid him.
An I yells whar you goin wid dat infant
chile?" . An ole Jackson says, 'Go way from
me.you wooly coon. Is gwine to holed
clulo fo' rent.'

Mrs. Mockorango threw upher fiowls,
"For do Lord's'.sakef we haven't moved all
for nothiul Wo might jest as well staid i

that house nutheryeob,"

over ploy cuchro with a d

J man. He always hat a "lone hand."
A Irishman went to tho theatre for the

fust time. Just as the curtain ifcsccnded on
first art a boiler In the Usement exploded,
and 1 was blown though the roof, coming
down iu the BtjYft, ..Wlicu he.rccovcrcd hit
benes he asked : "Aud fwlut pace do ycz
ploy nixt."

About the poorest rinaforo Joko of all
wat tried on Miss Anthony. "1 shall never
.marry I" taid tlrat lady tlernly. "What,
never t" exclaimed thftcentlemau to vshom

i9 w tallilng.v ."Now you go rigEt away
Irom here,"shb replied, "or I'il.hlt you wilh
my umbrella." ,

An exchango soys, a Michigan man
who was beaten iu a, lawsdit not only
praised the jury for thejrjleoision'tbutmade
each of them a present. That's tho kind ol
defendants we aro out this way.

Min u on bir
head, aud armed with a and
trowel, the lady of the house will hie to the

hold tweet communion with
bulbs and plants, but she will make her
shoulders echo terribly.

Nothing is more painful at tlita season
of the year than the disheartening aspect
ol a old heu looking through the fence
at n, man digging a garden while tho exer-
cises her rugged legs and incisive claws on
tho plank walk, just keeping in practico un-

til the garden Is ready.

ixags and Mediciaos
he People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If yoll want auyfcliinfj in tlifj Drug lino ab bottom prices,
go to Uio uiu ana itenauie urug oiore, iu ur. n. ju.
.lober s Block, near tho l'ost Ullico,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
L Where vea will fltid full and complete stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Uombs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Ptnre Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
" ' 'Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great;ya.rjty;
Personal attention given to tho compounding ot JL'hysi

cians and Family Presfariptibns.
Established 18b7. j A. J . U U ltbi JN U..

Ltnfcliton, NoYPrabTZ.

Respectfully announces to tbo people of Loliighton and its
'icinity, that ho has iust enlarged his Manufactory by the

addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
urmsh them with every description or

Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else
where. Here are a few of tho inducements offered '

Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom
Suites, o Pieces.

Painted Bedroom Suites,
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six
Common Chairs, per set of Six
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desire to call
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

srin

,$40 to $G5.00
18 $40.00

the attention of the.

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS, with a new and handsome Hearse, and a full
iue of "and Coffins, I am prepared to
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

S4,00

Caskets attend

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat
isfaction guaranteed. V. MJUH'AKTZ,

Oct. 12. Street, JjEtllliliTUJN, 1 A.
My Motto : " Be Sure You Are Bight, Then Go Ahead

SS9

CHAS. W. LENTZ,

to

Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En

glish, I'rcnch and American Pemimenes, Hair, looth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

prices which defy all competion !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible

t.n

SG.00
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KTT AH Druir. and Spice Bold by jiie are puarauiecd to Do Stalefly Pure' and $TaAtifacttiri
iroiu mo very uei-- i uruue Arucit's. nu uito Aouucrmuu ni aiv ousmnciit. a.vijo
TIU.N UUAKAMiiisu u.'l jJiu.Ni.l lusi uKUGi), uraers Dy Mail receive pi oui(icaueu
rtn:i.

TlitmMnrmv irloi'di aud the oublie generally or past favors. I conflccnully ask a ilinro el
iuiure pauouaKe. cuu uuiems a. Hit:iiuu m vwiy euse.

llcsiectluly,
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.V

sfin.nn

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

niei IS'
Tho undei-signe- d announces to the ladie3 of Lehighton

and vicinity that he is now receiving and opening a large
assortment ot SI 'lUJNW & tJUMMliK tiUUUS, compnsiu

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which he is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR-CAS- H

Groceries and Previsions a Specialty
atpri.ces suit tho times.

Clover, Tiraothv, Hungarian, and all kinds Field and
Gardon Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. 'Depot,' BANK 'Street,
aiay o, ioy-- i

'

. .

LEHIGHTON,. PENN'A.

sSj! 1 1 SgfiaSi? ,0: za
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Tho Best ana Most JpIar.Putaoiii&
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It Invailably Cnro CbpRba, Colds,, Hoarse
ness. Sore Throat. A Mama, croup, an otucr
Affectious of tho f eMti.ue Organs.

it pontbtnf? Influence uron tlm Irritated tin
Ingot thofltr priBMiep, Is dim to ttiolnct that
its iiiKTedients are toe most efflcaoion ouinion
ic simple kuonn to mrdienl llie liau
of thfi nftjtld ilio 1101IE'
1IOUM) riiANT.'cIipmicauv nmtw wlth'the
mcdiciunl principtenf tgy AUIE8 ualhamka
or Uoinl of 01'CndTThCro are befttrte. tivn other
botnnlo elements which pivo ftddlllonat clQcacy

I nnre wim nnvo ncn u, Far iubl iiAiiii -

only wonOcrfjliy remedial tu hU cases wheio

ttiit it notion la uuiikaallT niDlil. A few tinaea
licqyeutlr servo-t- rcljeve a vocy obmnate
COUBU XL cuuLiiiiia imiiiiii- - mim vnu iiiniiuvi
the stomach, n fact tunr ran he uregea "witn
trnth of hut low ron nil remedies! it has nn ox

which enables thoe nf tho moat Umlteu moaoi
to avnii lurnucit e 01 vuinca.

It elirplo icn(tucs-t- triflo Trltli a.Coajrh.
TtiltiiMon of th Throat. Cheat -- art Itm trwT
elH rapidly ami what is h trjfiiiiR and eosilv
onnnnnrn tm il i 111 cull v in iuohb oiffiinii
tnnv in n lew wcbkb oevcifiir iihu uiuut-uiu- t ur
Con a tup t on. tiro distase which com moro
Tlcttmtto purlv ffravf, than any other lutho
long 11m ui uuuiiy uiuiun".

A Couch may be fitly teimed thorrellTnin irm ire of CoimtiniDtion. a mil fid v rf whlcl
IIAT.K'H 3IOVKY OK IIOItKIlMUN 1 AIM 11

tar la the fuioit tireveuuvu. Those
thcteloie, who would arrest tho proprossof the
(ieciroyer snonm uciay noi a oioiucul luiait
n C.i RTAIS SllOfTiflc

nuiL.uui'.;r. itciire errent neneuc irom us
soothlnjr inopertifs. when enfterlnir with the
paroxysms ox unmp uptx wuoop.ng lodch, iuo
first iiaincd distao n destructive
nninnrr vountr chllrlren nnd ih's reliable remeilv
Bhoultl bo Kept on hand tn ull homeholda. Uuv
Lueiariro rariciiircsuiiu liconotitize- -

iiiuuM. &ij ct.. ana i. uuiti.i

C- - N. Crittcnton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N.Y.

For Sale bv A. J. DUItLIN'O. BmLttreeL
Leinguton, ra.

navej'ou a'",RAOii?a Tooth," Keadur?

JP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops

and Care the ascocy in One Misute. Tills yon
candorocTiVKNTY.l'lVK CUNTS Tho ar
ttclo w 11 du tho hummed uD brown. deptud upon
tt: moreover it colitaiua no lniedlent which
can mjuro your xoeiti.

MIICE 5i CENTS. Sold by all DrnpBlsts.

C. N. CriUcnton, Prop'r

SULPHUR SOAP,

The Leading External Specific

fo? DISEASES OF THE SKIN and

Beautifier of, the Complexion.

It renders tho Cuticle Healthfully

Clear,aril Smooth, mid Is the 2est Pos-

sible Substitute (or Expensive Sulphur

.Baths.

ir ! Incompnrnb'o Hemcdr for Druises, UL
ceils. cuts und everr ltntabio or triitiCA.iliv
'condition of tlio mid ia moJt Eeivicr.ible
lemeuiai a"fni ami nouico ni
coses 01 uout mid ltiigvstAnsa.,

Ttm niix'Rt (irsinilik) UISINFUCTANT OF
CI.OT11INO OHUIilJ UNKN.wom ana neii
nv pfieou fuflir'u Iruia oiinosioui or cox.
TAGIOUS DIREakks und Id u Ci'pitai Rtmrdv and
l'rtvei tatlvo tt tnem, when ub.1 naaDlrJpc-tlo-

reiaona oinplo.vluR u havo no nei-- in
tauo Sulpliur CalitR, or to rrsrt ta Sulphur

prmcB for outrun ir punosoa.
A hii m'Junci. of ii-- TOILET ft la Tar morn

deualilB Uiau any Co me lo aluoe It doish OT,

fko a ttclB-- i of Unit nature, conceal Complex
lounl IilPimaliet bur iritvm'ft ttiem.

TAN,KRh.CKLi:S.riailLI5& BLOTCIIK8
nrdlbHiike, yielo to i c.aufy intr

aot UU tnc very btkt Koap to hIiivo
vt.ith,hecitU8Pit leaves tlio Hkiti Htnooth and froe
irom he liiltatfoii prot'UL-ei-i cn

by 'bo uuol.cuUii of tlio iazor It also
con pletely crad eaten fjANDltU'F.

jlou8eiv- dtMi'aro it toba KXCEtLENT for
wufli'Up AOOL JjINu. LUK.ulitl utlicr
fabric- and ladio mhjviiij; In tlie icat t irelea o
inetropoiitau aud rural society apeak ot It In
tliRlnvbfitft tern. t.

lesiln onlAttipourin from aU quarter of tbo
Union upon Itn 1'ioprli tjr, many ot win h line
been puuUslid In the or a neat pamphlet
procurable ot DiufriMW ind Fancy Hoods Dcai.
ers. the onirm'i'a bclns to publ o lusocc
t.inn fit Ilia MEDICINAL WAIfUIl' UK. No. 7 h'lXTU
avkxuic. Nuw Vohk. The artic e la moreover
lnuoiaod or the JU UtcuJ fraieinity.

flLEN'd hULl'liUll htiAl haft b eliminat
ed. Soap wlti.out tho smallest fraetit-- ofrc
niBiilal efllcacv have l.een anil are fomcd uron
thonnsuainctlugand uuobservttut, ie genuine
HtlipiiUV CX1QI1S pnfrtt48 U W VropiTllB lUfl'llCIU
wltn or equal iu iuq ureni ptcmo, wmcn innrwndor hcoi to rival bv uuderlmud cmnetl
no". The public aliould ih- - reform be careful lo
Inquire for a IJCNN'sSNuIplitrr fooap bviutull
uauie. ande tbit they thereat nrtlele

A'l rep ctab'e Uru 'inata, FarcvCfnd Denl.
pntnd (lioci-r- Keep Q LENA'S bULPJIUlt
HOAl. aud will od dtir.aud for Jt, eupply the

Prlcea,;S5 cU. per Cake l.Uox, (3

cakci) aent by innll, prepaid for 70c

C. N. CRITTENTON,

LeuUhton, fa

ritorniEToit.
No. 7 Sixth Ave., X.

BLAGKS and' BROWNS

As tujial s, Niirar.'s self,
re couninlcatnl to Oiav colortd

loC, aiiuosi lusiatuaneousir uy

V.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Djo
i Tirenaiatlon Absolulelv free from hurtful In.

jrmitfuisaiiuinuu i? enptnnr uvreavtmot
tlieeff cts vroduced loauy art.clu ot iu class.
1'ieuisture OIUYK&va ash llALtrsLsis are uie
vented, and thHiveiy bairanf aire a.quue the
true youtuiui nut iryui tuts, juaicuica&a uye.

BOLD 13V A IX DRTJGQ1ST3,

C. . N. Crittciiloii Prop'r.
SIXTH AVIS., N. V.

Eur Rate hr A. J, Ul'RLINU, flank Htreet
I.eUkeu, r. Anf.ll, I jr.

It - Will-Pa- y to KcsttI Whist

"VVe have eutcrcd into arrangements with Rev. J. Hknuy
Smytiie, of Philadelphia, thq publisher of Sunshine for

ittle CmiinKENjivhcrcby ivb arc enabled to make you the
bllowing . unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as
sured, secure for us hot only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVJSR A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already beeii expended in tjiis " great offer " by the " Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," .THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to. place vour
name on .our list as a subscriber to the Caieuon Advocate
and to Sunshine ron. .Little CiniAniESy 1

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"fie Caribou A&Yocaie.

Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $'27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia 60

Terr royal octaro Tolnrao. Library law binding, marble edges, extra Kilt.
4000 engravings and 40 maps, anil from DO tn loo elcKuntly cnirruvod plaies.Latest and Host Edition. This special subscription work is made to orderby tbe great houso of J. 11. Llpplmotl & Co.. of l'lilliulelphla, cxprcaalry lor
mis ureui lirciuium oner Ol ine ocautllul nub icntluiiiif stiMiiiiMj trmt lit.tlk UiilLtmsN. It Is a library In Itseir. is not sold l.y tho trade, aud cannotbo bought elsewhere for less than SIXTY DULLAltS.

Sunshine lor Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little. Children Is one or the most magnificently Illustratedpublication! In tho United States, Silo 1IU by U'A, Issued mouilily. ho
twelvo numbors will make a bundsoino folio work i. 2S8 pages. BS0 beauti-ful pictures, eo ot them cuts. 41U eiipjlsito stones for little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
favoriteTho Nowslct and Most Readable Weekly In tbo County. Tho

Jumlly Paper, and the ONLY NKWSPAPEK entirely PltlNTK
Cnrcluily cillUd, and wilh an able nnd

ol Corrcsnondcnts.lt8 eoluninsnnWa w(!ilcii- - i..iirmii ..rtii.. .ti.ii..r.n .i.P i.
out the country.

Total offer is worth

Worth $20.25.
Shaliespere's Works .

in

on of

Charles Knlirht's famoas London pIctorl.il edition. In two Immense royaloctavo volumes. 3i0 wowl-cut- s and 3d lull iiago iilates by tho cclelirated hlrJohn (IllOert, A. 1. A. also 3d olrgant steel engravings from tho must eml.lient artists ot Lurope. 'llieso plaies alone sell in one volume, iiuiwrtedImui Oeriiiuny. lor twenty Do Ijis, ai tho (.stiibllsliment ol IJsios Jc l.aurl.ut. IJoston. 1 he text cuniioi be purclm-ei- l In lets tlmn 3S nartt, ut 10 centsper part. Hound In cloth, vlegiiut ylk tops und gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little ....
The Carbon Advocate

AS AOI'IUED AIJOVE.

Total offer is worth

$9.G0.

Worth $14.25. on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary .....

Illustrated anil unabridged. A massive volume ofl8i4 pages. Latest andbest edition. , Culuxud plaLcs. ,.I.lrury theep Undlna.
'1 ho iluihorlty In "our olflee' N. V. Tribune,

"'the best writers oso v oreester ns tlielr authority." N. Y. Herald."The standard Dicilonary oriAuienca." l'lilladc. lila Tress." Long considered the standard ot America." tvmluf Tost.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

re.
receipt

Children

CMM9s Bible.
Worth $10.25. Sent on receipt of $0.00.

The Child's Bible
A magnificent book. Lirge quarto. M8 pigo. 300 fine engravings, color-

ed in j pa and illuinlnaiiil titles, especially deslKned by tho best artists otthe
day l;loili,clfi!iuit lull gilt and will edKts, gold side wndguia stamp. Clear,
large type, and printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children
- 1 ft

The Carbon Advocate .....
Total offer is worth

T-- l

Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4. 13.

World of Wit and Humor
From the most celebrated writers. A mafrnlflecnt volume of the rarest and

richest fun. Laro octavo. 600 pages. Cloth extra. 50 engravings and
full page plates. Qold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children . ' .

The Carbon Advocate .....
Total is worth

only

00

00

25

22 00

25

00

10 00

25

12 00

'Jo

00

25

3 50

25

00

$7 75

OSir READ ALIi'OP THIS. 0

In order, if possible, td place a of CARBON
ADVOCATE, in household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in
sections of the country, we become parties to contracts
for the'purchasc of entire" editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able boolis, and our readers are respectfully requested to
to us for any standard set of works; and in connection

with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at a largediscount from retail prices, with the ut-

most, care, promptness nnd satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following :

DIOKEN'S WORKS.
JIUI.U EU'S WUI1KS,
finseuTT's works,
COOr-Elf- WORKS. . J

Sent

Sent

offer

have

illnight charge!
tie paid on delivery.

BgirThe "Club Offers" are on

1

$Gi

$26

$14

$16

copy THE
every

other

write

above

fTHAOKEnY'S WORKS,

MAItllYAT'S WORKS.
LAND OTItliK WORKS.

y forwarded when
the money is received uy us.

AU orders should be addressed to THE

CABBON ABVOCJATIE,
LEHIGHTON,

Carbon County,
l'cnn'a.

00

New Jewelry Store
IN 1.EHIOI1TON'

(Vt Dollonninycr's Old Stniid,
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE.)

llurgnlm ln- -

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
rHESEUVE "SOUK SlOHT, BY USINO

11. U1N.NEIS SUl'EKlbU

Specthdds and liyc-QlaJsfe- 1

s-- rAnTicui.AU .yrTENToit paid
TO REPAlltlfJo. -- K

WATCHES CLEANED 1'OR MOTS.
All norlt K'"rnntccil, nnO no Second Uhargtr

to Suit tho Times.
April lo.m3

Great

Trices
e. ii. limit

The Fort Allen House,

BEEER & KRESGE. Proprietors.

This TIr,uo Is located In tho ltornopli of
WMstporl, Oatbon Coanty, IN., ami Is built
on (ho slteof Fori Allen, niiold stiak&dc loit
lllcatlon, creeled Iicro ovtr a century ago tn
protect tho early settlers airnlnst I lie ho'lllo
incurrlnnsorihu Indians, Tlmliouso Is a

brlik, and was named "Fort Allen
I louse "by tint lale Ldwnrd Weiss sit contains
Thlriyto Unnms and a handsome licslau'rant, nnd Hit present Proprietors have newly
nnd thoroughly refitted the establishment
It has nM the nppoliiimcntsofa Fibst-Cla-
COUivTICY lltJI'l.L, udiipled for the com.
fort or lis patrons. In eloso proximity to

In perlcci ireservutloii, Is the Historic
OIjII fhaniclin well,

1ileh wa dug by order of Henjdmln Frank
Un 10 siiiply the itarrlson of I'l.rt Allen with
uuter. Its wnlis ol stone, which will defy tho
raauis of ages, arc as pcrlcct as when
put there, and the well now contains about
4ix feet ol crystnl water. The well Is now
being fitted upas a historic relic, to tho water
or which tho patrons of the House will liar?
IrceaCLcrs,

SUMMER HOARDERS
will bo accommodated lit Reasonable Prices.

The liar Is supplied with tho best Wines,
Liquors and Uigurs. Clood StnUlnir attached,,

April IV j'l 1JMILUR u. KREaUE.

The Carton Normal Mile,
Afl'ordlna a k 'Jonrso for Teachcr
will be opraniz d In tho I'ubllo School llulld.
lug, WEldSI'imr, lo.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thoropnh nnd practical Instruction In tha
common Immcliei enumerated In Teachers'
rcrtlllcatCf ami training In the
pclcnco nnd nrt'ol teaulilng. A rpectal clas.i
will lie urixiuilicil lor tho ben of Rural
Teachers who may dcstrc tlrtU In vocal tfcllr-cr- y,

Tlio ecfenco of tynchlng will be taught
by n combtnntlon of text-hoo- k urn! black-boar-

lecture while experience In the art or teach
Injc will bo timply afforded by dally practice
In teuchlm; In tho Model School to be con nee
ted will, tlit: Normal,

Hum an tic location, fine bulhllnp, pleasant
rooms and good community Hal I road facil-
ities for getting to and trom the School aro
excellent, und for teachers In the lower district
the location Is as nearly ventral as possible.

Arrangements having been made by which
students will be furnltditd with the use of
Tcxt-book- s free of to-- t. the usual outlxy for
books will thus be s; veil to all who may at
tend Good Huardlni will be secured for stu
dents from abroad, nt rcafonablo rates. Etfl
clcnt assistants will bo engaged should the1
attendance warrant It.

TEIOI8;
Normal Department $9 00 per Session
Normal lcpartment 5 00 per U Serstou
Model School 2 60 per Session
Model school 1 60 per Session

Payments to bo made Invariably In advance
for each half session. Tho foregoing charges,
Including tho uso of Text'hooks, In all cases.

Applicants from adlstance should mako op
plication at an cnrly day to secure suitable
iHMirdlng accommodations, Forlurther par'
tlcufars, address,

J. P. EOWLAND, Principal,
Parryvlllc, Penna.

lis-- I have the lionor to refer to Co. Supt(i
11. K. HofFonn, at Lehighton, who gives tho
undertaking his hearty n iprov.il. mar.22

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
A Gentleman havlnjr been so lortonite ns to

cmo fils fon otCoi.suiuptlon In tho worst Btages,
niter beng given up to die by the most cie.
orated nhyioians, desires to n.aio known the
car (wtiieli piovf a jcccsntal in every euse) to
those nfll ctPd wi h Abthmti, Uronclittis Conchs,
Colds onsummton end nil Affections of the
riirnrt nnd XiUimn, hihi will ed the Uce pef
freo ot clinrpe, to all who dcslrn ft. II tno will
forwuid their odbress to JJANIKL Al)Kf 34
Libert)' t.. .Now York. JanlimG

ThQ "White
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SfifiiMacMe
i

Its Introduction and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to high'
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

Thl It a vert Important rnnller.il It l

and undlietf " " 'if.V..'
cil.ed which aro

are thoo that havo been re
Eoiseated (that It. takerr Dock trom cuitamert
alter use) and rebuilt anJ put upon the market

"t" WHITE IS THE rEEfl OF ANf SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT S MUCH LARCErt THAN THE FAMILY
OF THE SINGER. HOWE AND WE3

MTKEl:0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE ANff

""ill WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-i- ns

tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Mafle Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
AGENT FOIl CAMION COUNTY,

Mar.is JJ AUCU CHUNK , I

NEW WANDS $125
Facli, and all trla. Inclndloer QIIAn.
KJI ' A R K A N U TJ fUI H HT.a II atnctlT Fl ItST.
Ci Abs, aulil ai the lowtfet uet culi wtioieuia
I bo ory piloea. direct to itie I'UitCH AHKll.
ThCB" I'lanut luana one ol ttie flneit dlaplara at
tQe Crutruliul Kxhlhltlon. and eie y

recoiuiueoded (or the HiaBKaT IIonouo
uvw n.Oto la use. Henuiuly looorponuJ

MaiiufActuiiuir. Co. Factoid over
M yeurt 'iho tiquaie Graud. cuuulo Math
ualit'k'a uewtiatrut Duplex Overairuuar Scale,
tho fireateal improveoieut la the ttlslorr ol
l'lano mai Ire. The UrrUhtaare vhe FTNtCr
IN AMKIUUA. rtaooa eit on trial. Dost
lait lo wnte lor Iiluatrsled aui UeaolpUto'
Ualaloiriie it IS iiatetH-uialle- tl tree.

JIICNDICLSSOIIN PIAHO CO.
sil K.t ISili hlrcct, N.Y

I tear

I


